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\'{ho Makes A
"Whoever makes a garden
Has never worked alone:
The rain ha.s always f ound it,
The sun has a l ''7ays kno"Tn
The wind ha.s blo,.rn across it
And hel~ed to scatter se eds-Whoever mAkes a p:arden ·
Has all the helu he needs. 11

Ga.rde·~l?

"Whoever ma kes a r-arden
Should s·urely not · comr,.1le.in
With some one like the sunshine,
And somel1.ne J.i.ke t he r a in,
And someone like tre qreez es
To aid him at b is toil ,
And someone like the Father,
Who gave the ,garden-soil . n

nwhoever makes a garden
Ha.s, o1:·, so rna ny friends!-The glory of the morning,
The dew· when dayl i r,ht ends,
For wind, and rain, and sunshine,
·And dew, ·and fe r tile sod,
And he who make s n. garden,
Jorks ·hand- in~han d. ~~i th God, 11
- . Dougl . as Ma ll'och
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MA.~nTG TEE ouTDOOR

LIVnrG.

ROOM

The outdoor living room is an enclosed garden adjoining or at least close
to the house. Here is the place where the family can enjoy the outdoors in comparative privacy. It is the pl~ce where interesting garden pictures may be created wi t h
flower s , shrubs, trees, a~d lawns,
a setting for . such special features as a bird
bath, a ool, an arbor, a ·garden sent, etc. ~f proper thp'l\ght is g iven to the arrang emen. -1'11d planting of the outdoor living room, the p:i,ctu'res created there will
riot become monotonous because there are changes taking place from week to week in
many of the details.

t

as

. k2,9ation of the outdoor Living· Room_
If· possible·, hS.ve the outdoor living r oom · neiar the house where it may be
enjoyed from the kitchen window or from a window in some other ·room that is used a
g reat deal, The .area to be chosen may be at either side of the house but preferably
on the side away· from the driveway; or i t may be at the rear of the house, i f this
area is not to be usedfor the service area, 'l;he area·between the house and the road
or street is usually not so well suited to this p!,.1.rpose.. This area is better suited
as a public la\rn area and treated in .such a way as t o ·properly set off the house~

1· )

e

: Size and Sha~
·
There is no one best size Ol' ' shape for the outdoor living room that will
fit all conditions and places. There is as much individuality in homes and their surroundings as there is in the ueople who live in them. Furthermore people vary in
their lE<:es and d.i slikes. No matter whether the area selected be square, oblong or
oval , it can be made attractive • .As a rule, however, the oblong type is most easily
developed. The size varies with .the space av.;dJ.able. But ih g eneral the relation
between the ·leng.th and the width sho,.lld rernai~ about the same, namely, as 5 is to 7
or 8. In other words·, a g arden that i o 25 feet wide should be from 35 to 40 feet
long , This is especially imoortant where. the arf;la is to be developed formally. The
size of the outdoor living room will also depend upon the ~ount of time and money
the owner wants to devote to . it. The larger the area the· more d.me will be needed to
properly care for it and . th~ greater will be the cost for plan~ ma.tertals.

Shall the Design be Formal or Informal?
Before plantings are definitely made the .horre owner should determine whether the plan to be worked out ~s to be . forma], or.informal. lf the p.rea is small
and close to the house, t he formal si;.;y:le is to be ·preferred as a rule. Here t):le architectural lines of the ho"Use are exten(ie(i into the ·garden. .A picket fence or a
lattice fence covered witll vines or a .hedge may serve as the bou~dary. The flower
beds are arranged in various geometrical figur.es to carry out the desi gn, I! there
is to be a pool it should be squ;;tra . or ro1..md or som:e other geometric figure. Walks
are the b a ck-bone of the f,ormal plan since they accentuate the design. Slopes are not
as well sui ted to formal. development as .are level areas; but by arrang ing the g arden
on several different levels', separated by terraces or rock walls, more interesting
and pleasing effects can be created than if the entire area were on the smne level.
The informal living room has no definite, regular shape or pattern. Here
the center is left open, the plantings being arrang ed arou.~d the border along graceful curving lines. The boundaries should vary in width anli hei ght. If definite
l0703m
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· ~osure a.hd l?..§:~.!_gr_ound
The outdoor livinf.' room whetl:e t 1t be formal ·or inf ormal, nnist have a border to gi.ve it outline, · (A few' :flower · beds around a bird bath or sun dial will not
pass as an outdoor u vi rig ·rOO.tn;') . The border likewi se ·-:seTve.s :a.s a background for
fl·ower beds thus settili;rf. off the .' fl0wSrs t~ ·much bGJtter adva.n tap:e than where the
ope'n fields or bar1-i.yards ·'serve as ' t11e b a:ckp.:round • . Fur'thermor~ , .. the borde r i s useful
in ·hiding undesirable· ·views ai'ld · in rriaking the · area: private.
In the sma ll formal garden, space must be· conserved for flo,'!ers. Here the
border should be narrow, being ma.de up of a. nicket .or a. wire fen ce or penhaps
l a ttice work, upon which vines are traine d. · Climoing ro Bes , bl.ttersweet, ,.,ild g r apes
Virg inia creener, cl emat is, Halls honeysuckl e , are some of the most coJ'llmon h ardy
sorts that could be use d, If a.nnur~l v:i.nes are desired a choice m~y be made from the
following list: Cardina l CI;'eE'pe r, moon vine , madiera vino , cucumbe r vin e , CUD a nd
saucer vine ,
10703a

-3If th~ ' f~rmal p.:ardEm is fairly wide (35 ·feet Or more) a wall Or a hedge JDa&
,be used for the bord.e r. "<1 here a high hedge is.. desired in 3 or 4 years vigorous
•
plants like Rus~:ta·n mulberry, Russian olive or buckthorn must be selected, For
medium sized hedges ·.Amoor privet, Van Houtinl s spirea, or cotoneaster mi~ht be used.
Evergreens like · •"ed · cedar or arbor vitae may likewise be sheared into· a formal hedge,
but of course these suecies are slow in developing .
A few trees are needed in the border or just outside the border to create
an interesting sky line, If there is to be a garden seat or an arbor at the end of
the main axie of the garden, an unri ght t ~roe of tree ma~.r be ulaced at each side.
Moline elms, Kieffer pears, 'i\'hi tney or Ye llow Tr-ansparent apnle trees may be used~
Or, i f evergreens are preferred. the pyra midal tYPe of CE!dar or of Arbor Vitae can
be set t ~J.ere~ At the corners spreading varieties a.re preferred like ha.ckberry,
Americ:::m elm, red oa.k, b,oney locu,s t or Austrian or Scotcb nine.
· The outdoor living room trea.ted informally must R.lso · hav.e a border, but
here it varies in height a.nd ·wid,th. If the area to be enclos e d is large, the border
is made mide by the use of trees at the outside, then tall shrubs, t:hen medium sized
shrubs And at the front either low f>,:rOming shrubs or p erennials, As a rule the area
is fenced to keen out chickens and other farm animals. Here is wher-e some people
ha.ve difficulty in ma~d.np: the border informal, since it is so ea.sy to Pl ant shrubs in
rows along the fence. The accompanying planting pla.n will sugr.-est to you how to
arrange nleasing informo.l ,r;roups of shrubs. Informa~ borders that are thoughtfully
ult=mned will not only have f',:raceful curvine, lines, b'ut tbere <vill be pleasing flower
and foliage effects during the growing season and in winter t:C1B evergreens and the
shrubs with colored t•vigs or with btip.;{.tt berries, will help to provide interest.
First of all the border serves as a boundary for t~e outdoor living room,
taking the place of the walls of the indoor Hving room. Next it serves as a background for annual and ueren~ial nowers and other garden featu.res such as the pool,
bird bath, rock garden and as q. setting for the arbor or garden seat, It also serves
as a screen to hide u..'1.sightly views and to make t;h0 area private, furthermore it
will be useful as a windbr8f.'l.k , to protect the flo':'l'ers from hot south winds in summer
and the perennia.ls from cold. drying 'Vinda in wintl;lr~

sou

.

Most Nebraska top soils a.re s•lfficiently dch for the growth of ornrunente.ls
without the addition of fert:l.lizers. Freque.n tly, however, the soH ex·cavated from
the. basement of tho pouse is used to fill in the Y?-rd. .Perba:os •· u · is a s 't ickY clay
which runs together when wet and which cracks badly when d,ry. Such a soil certainly'
is qot .well adapted for growing flowe rs. A d!3ep, loose~· friabl e soil conte.ining a
large amount of decayinr-: vegetable ma tt8r is bQst suited to most gt;trden floT~Ters,
Such a son holds -vater ':Tell and ts easily '"'Orke.d • . A hetwy soil may be· made more
sui table by 1Jlo-ving under or spading under a hev...v:y appU.ccttion of well rotted strawy
manure preferable in the f8ll, Sifted cot.ll ashes IDAY t':l.lso ·be incorporated into a
stiff cl~· soil - to TilP.ke it li ~·hter end to kr>ep 1 t. frQm cr~>ck:tn~. But there is not .
fertilizer value. in coal e.8bes. Eve ry yet:\r or t"'tp theret'lfter FJ. lif',:ht top dressing of
~ell rotted ma nure should ·be FJ.pplied to keep 'up tne humus content ~md to nrovide tbe
neceeeary . food 'mated·~l s for the plti•1 ts.
.
·
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-4Perenni a l Flower Borders
Perenni als are those f1o,verini plMJ.ts which die to the ground e.q,ch winter,
but throw out ne•"T 1e :::tf si1oots and flo we r sterns the follo ,.,ing year. Many of them a re
beautiful in themselves ; but when a.rr."l.nge d in the border in . pleJ?.stng color combina tions and 'Vi th tb.ought as to the season of bloom, they ftlVEl a maximum of satisfactio :
The ide al flo we r border is one that e.ttracts attention a nd arouses interest throughout the g rO'''i ng se as oa from early sprj,ng until frost. To attain this ideal, divide
the border into seasonal groups as sho'~!'l in Fie, . 2, IJ·h en the owner will be enticed
into the P-:arden 'and encouraged to kee-p down the weeds, control pests a nd give the
pl ants otl~er necessar; attention. 1I"he groups of perennials should help to carry out
the lines of the desitn. If the border is to be long and. narrow the variop.s pere nnial g rou;ps shouJ:d be similarly arranged, especially at the front, In .the formal
garden the nerennial s are . arranged in rows and ev-ery effort made to keep them in
roV!'s or at least in symmetrical groups to help carry out the desig n. Perennials
may be secured frorn nurseries either in clu.nros or as pot g romn plants or as ho year
field gro•"'n plants. The la.rger the plants the greater is the cost, but of course
the better is the effect the first year. The cheapest way of securing most of the
·perennials is to buy the seed and (l) sow in lif-:,ht well pill.v erized soil after danger
from gpring fro!'lts~ By the middle of AuF.;Ust they should be la.rge enou~h to transPlant in their permanent places~ If not large enough by this time better leave them
until the following snrinf,'.
2. The seeds· may be sown between August l ancl September 1 in cold frames
and protected over winter~ In spring the seedlings are transPlanted to their ')')erman en t places ,

3, Seeds are started in flats in the house ~u,ring ;Februa ry or March, transplanted to small pots that may be , placed in a co].\'1. fra.me and whe:n danger from spring
frosts is over, transplanted to their permane nt places~ Npt all nerennj,als can be
started from seed.s, Bulbs like tu.li')')s, lzyacinths, crocus, lilies, etc~ are generally available in September anQ. may pe set .o ut from thep on ~ntil :Oecomber 1. Peonier
are transplanted in Se'Ptember, iris at a l.mo s t any time during the growing season.
In general sprin!'!' bloominr sorts are transn l ante d. ~n the fall and fall blooming
plants in s·pring,
~E! ,si ~n of~E,P~nni al . Border

Into

season~

1. Early Spring
2~

Spring
Summer
4, Fall

·3.

Di vi dl.n~ Peren:gi a.l s
Some nerennia ls like peoni~baby' s 'oreath;-bl eeding heart, a nd ori e ntal
popny, may be left for.·lffiany years w:l,thout transplanting . But other s , like delphinium 1
columbine, phlox, iri s produce new plants so r ap io.~y tha t the old clumps should be
'
divided every three or four years. Generally speaking early flowerinP-: sorts should
be divided in August or September an d l ate flowering s ort s in early snr ing.

•

Some p er e nni a ls reauire p rotec tion if they are to survive t he ''~'inter. As
a rul e the most serious damage comes from f r ee~ i ng and thawin?:. ~hj_s damage may be
prevented by first covering the cro wns of tre plants with coarse li tter such as small
branche s or corn stalks a nd t he n 4 to 6 inches of co a rs e straw or l eaves .

10703a
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Annuals
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.

,Every garden .lover .has use fot annuals. 'Nith the best of care there will
be some sno.ts in the . nerennial border ~nat will need patching and annuals serve
remarka,bly well .for this .nurnose •. Annuals a;re , freque~tly us~d to fill in between
shrubs or perernlia.ls ,. while nevr plantin~s are becoming established. In the formal
outdoor living room tr~y are e~necially ~ valuable for ·carrying out designs. As a rule
they are much more luxuriant bloomers than ~re the nerennial s ,· esnecially if the
seed ·pods are -not allo"Ted to develon. Mar}y .of them :self-sam, For cutting purooses
they are uneouaHed, . And finall;Y, they are ·chea.n makine ·.it possible for those who
rent their homes _or tbeir f-arms to beautify the .horne surrounding s at a very ·low cost
for materials~

•

The follO'"ing sort.s may be sown in _the fall; Swe·e t alyssum, sna:pd:ra:gon,
calendula, cornflower, la-rksTiur . chine. n:i.nks, Ca:li.for;nia -poppy, candytuft, pansies,
moss rose, sweet peas, After the beds -are .nrenared and the se eds .sown, ·a mulch of
well rot.ted, pulverized m<mure is p}.a.ced over them, but the mulch should ·not be over
an inch deeP or the seedlings may be smothered.

lf y01:1, 'Qa.ve had the f~l'Lo,ving annua ls in your garden .this year .look out for
young seedline:-~ early nsx;t snrin~l .A;,e:eratum 1 alys·sum, snap.dragon, calendula, cornflower, coreopsis, eosmos, lArkRpur, California ponny, Shirle;y- ponny, baby's breath,
ca.ndytuft, balsam, pans;y-, petunia, moss rose, marigold and zinnia,
Some annuC!lS require a. l,ong growing season and are - sens:i.ttve to cold.
They should be SO'Vll in flats · in March and placecl in· a sunny: rvindow or... they ma,y be : A
started in a hotbed, In this ola.ss. bel,ong . the. fo.1low:i.ng~ Sweet sultan; China aster ~
strawflower, fiax, 'lobel:ia, -petunia, phlox drumruon~i-, scabiosa, sal-piglossis and . :·;
verbena •..
KEY TO PLANTINGS FOR .AN OUTDOOR LIVING ROOM
1, Jananese Barberry
2. Hybrid Rugosa Roses
3. Highbush Cranberry
4. CQral be.rry
5; Scotch Piri.e
6, Virginal Mock . Orfl,nge
7• llf.ugho Pine
8, Persi a n Lilac
9, Savins Juni~er
10. ·uack?erry

U. Red Dogwood
12. Spirea Anthony Waterer
::.'1;}. · Syringa Phila.delnhus
14. Spirea Van Eoutt~i
15 ~ Wahoo
·
·
(" "
lo. Hydran~ea Aborescens
l 7. Flowering Crab ·
18. Japanese Q,uince
19., Cotoneaster
20. Keifer Pear

10703a
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Early Spring BlQoming Perennials
Name

season

Alyssum s~atile
(Golden tuft )
Crocus vernus-bulb
May
(Crocus)
Iris pumila (dwarf iris) April .... Uay
11
Narcis sus incomoarabil is
"
tl
II
bulb (Star daffodil )
If
tl
Na rcissus Jonouill a
bulb (Jonauil )
t1
Nard s ~us Pseudo-Narcis sus n
bulb ( Daffodil )
tl
t1
Phlox subula ta
(Moss-nink)'
Sci lJ.a a.ibirica, bulb
March.... April
( Squill )
Tulips .... bulb
April.. :Way
II
II
Viol a (V iolet)

Color

Height

Yellow

12 :i.n,

Violet

6 in.

Nhi te .... purp le 4-6 in.
YeHow
18 in~

Sun, poor soil
sun
Sun
Plenty shade

Wbtte

J2 in.~

t1

t1

Yellow

18 in 1

.u

t1

Pink

6 in.

Sun, poor soil

White

6

Sun or shade

Various
Violet

in~

lQ,..24 in.

4 in.

-

Adaptation

Sun
Plenty shade
).

-8Spring Blooming Perennials
....·.
season
Color

Height

May.,..June ·

18 in,

Rich

18 in,

Sun or part
shade
Sun

;

Name
Anemone sylve~tris
·( \Vindflower )
Aquilegia ·
.
(Columbi ne ) ·
Chrysanthemum maximum
(Hartje a~d El~er daisy
Convallaria majalis
(Lily of the Valley) .
Dianthus plumarius
(Scotch pink)
GyPsophila repens
(Low baby ,brea~b )
Iris Germanica
(German ir.is)
Linum perenne
(Pere~nial fla~)
Myosotis pe.lustris
(Forget-me-not )
Papaver ori entale
(Oriental popny). . ·
Peonies

')

Pblox divarica.ta
(Wild phlQ~)
Ranunculus
(Buttercl,l.n)···

( \Vhi te
(Pink
Various

II

It

II

It

\Vhi te

12 in,

II

It

White

8 in.

II

II

Pipk... whi te

12 in.

6

Adaptation
soil-sh.!t.~e-

Shade
Sun

June-July

Pal.e nink

May-June

Various

June-Aug.

Blue

May... Sept.

Blue

June

Chinese red

2..,.3 ft,

Sun

May.,.Tune

Vari ous

2-4 ft,

May

Lavender

May-June

Yellow

Sun or nart
•shade ·
Part -shade,.· ·
. moist .
Shade

in.

1!-2 ft.

Sun-dry

l~lt ft.

sun or part
shade
6-.8 in, Shade

1.... 1~ ft,

6-.lC) ·fn,

Summer Blooming Perennials ..
Althea ro.sea (biennial) (Hollyhock)
Chrysanthemum mqximum
(Shasta daisy)
Coreopsis bnceolata
(Ti ckweed)
Coreopsis rosea
Delphinium varieties
(Larkspur )
j

A
•

Dianthus b arbatus
(Sweet William)
DiAnthus nlumarius
(Scotch pink)
Funkia in variety
(Plantain-lily)
Gaillardia aristata
(Blanket flower)
Hemerocallis in variety
( Day lily or lemon 1 ily)
Heuchera sanguinea
(Coral bell-s)
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July

Various

July-August .
II

II

Aug-,-Sentember
June-July

ft.

Sun

ithi te.

1.... 2 ft.

Sun:

':(ell ow

l-2 ft,

Sun, any sot).

Rose
Light to
dark blue

II

II

V~,rious

II

It

Various

July-August

Various

June-September

Or~e

June-August

OrangeyeUow
Red

July-September

6

1 ft.

2-4 ft.

8... 12 in,

Sun
Sun or plenty
shade
Sun
Sun
Plenty shade

lt- 3 ft.
2... 3 ft.

12-18 in.

Sun-poor soil
Ple n.ty shade
Sun or nartial
shade

-9'Na.me

Color

sea.so n
.

Iris Laevigata
(Japanese Iris )
Lilium in variety
Lychnis chalcedonica
(Ma:l tese cross)
Phlox paniculata in
variety (Hardy phlox)
Pyrethrum coccineum
(Painted daisy) ·
RU:dbeckia laciniata
( Golden '~glo'V )
Rudbeckia newmanni
(Black · ~yed ·Susan)
Stati~e lAtifolia
(Sea ·lavender )
Veronica. longifolia.
(Speedwel.l)
·
rucca filamentosa

Height

Adaptation

~'

June...,July

Various

2...,.3 ft,

sun moist

July-August

vVhi te to
orange
Red

2-4 ft.

Sun or shade

2-3

sun .or plenty
.shade

Various

3-4 ft.

sun ·

1 ... 2 ft.

Sun

4-7 ft.

Sun

2-3 ftf

Sun · ·

July-August
II

II

ll

June-July
JulY:-September
II

II

!ell ow
II

July-August

Purple

July-August

Blue
Spike ·s
White

June-July
Late

Bloomin~

l-2

f~.

ft~

Sun

2 ft.·· -sun
}.:6 ft.

Sun.,.dry

Shade..: rich
so·il ·
Sun but moist

Perennials

~~~~~~~~~~~

Anemone japonica.
(iVindflciwer}
Aster in variety
(Hardy a:s ter)
Chrysanthemum hortorum
(Hardy ·c·hrysM thenium)
Funkia. landefolia
(Plantain-lj_ly)
Liatris pycnostachya
(Kansas ~a.y feather )
Lilium Tigrinum ·
(Tiger lily)
Tritom~ pfitzeri
(Red hot poker)

Sent-October

Whi te .... rose

2... 4 ft,

August-October

Va.ria.u.s

3-5

Sept. to frost

Various

Va.riou·s

Sun

July-S ep te mbe r

,Pale lavender

1-2 ft.

Shade ·

July.,;Sen:tember

Purple

2-4ft,

S~n or ' plenty

Orange

ft.

shade
Augus t .... ootober

.... . . "t·

·.

/

• Orange-red

3-4 ft. · Sun .

A
W

Name

J

.

\j

Ageratum (Floss flo\ver ) Blue
·m·li te
Alyssum ma.ri timum
(swee t a.lyssu.m)
Vari ous
Ant irrl~ inu..rn maj us
( Sne.p dragon)
Ora nge ,
Calendula offici naH s
yellow
(Pot mar i gold)
Varipus
Callistephus chinensis
(China aster)
Blue
Centa:urea cyanus
(Bachelors button)
Purple
Centa:urea Cinera ria
rose
(Dusty miller)
Various
Ceptaurea Moschata
~S weet sui t an )
Yellow
Coreopsis tinctoria
( Cali ion is i
Various
Cosmos bipinnatus
(Co smos )
Various
Delo'hinium a.j a.cis
(L8rbrour)
Va rious
Dianthus chinensis
( Chin /il. nink)
~scbscholzia ca.lifornica Yellow,.,
(Ca li f orni a po~my ) '
Or ange
Gaill a rdia nul cbe lla.
Orange,
(bl anket flower )
red
·1Vhi te to
Gorr~brena glob osa
(Globe amar anth)
-purple
Helichrys'l;lm bractea.tum
Yell ows
( Strawflo'Ver )
Ib.e ris umb ell a ta.
VA.rious
( Candytuft)
La.thyrus odoratus
· Var ious
· (Sweet pe a )
Lobeli a e rinus ·
Blue
(Lobe lia.)
Petunia. :Qybrida ·
Vari ous
(Petuni,g)
Phlo:lt drummondi
Various
( Annua1 phlox)
Portul a ca. gr andiflor a .
Various
(Rose moss )
Salniglossis sinua.ta
Vari ous
(Pa int ed tongue )
Salvia splendens
Scarlet
~Scarlet sage )
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Season

Color

Height

Adaptation

Use

July~frost
6-18 in.
June to frost4-8 in.

Good soil, sun
Sun, any soi l

Edging

July-Sept, · ... ._ .t2..,. 3 ft ~

Sun, part sh8 de

Mass

Sun, any soil

Mass or
cutting
Cutting

July-Oct,

l~li ft.

August-Oct.

1-2 ft.

sun

July~f rost

2 ft.

Any

so~l

Au~st-Opt,

1~2

ft,

Any soil

Au~st-Oot.

2r3 ft.

Any soil

All
s:u.mmer
Aug-. frost

1-3

ft~

Sun

}-5

ft,

Sun

,Tuly-.Sept~
II

II

18 in.

Sun or uart
shade
10-.12 in,, S\ln
8... 12 · in.

II

Mass or
cutting
Ma ss or
cutting
Mass or
cutting
Mass or
cutting
Mass or
cutting
Mass

Cutting ,
Ground Cove r
Mass

l :?.- 18 ;i.n.

Sun, poor
.soil
Poor s oil,
sun
Sun

1·~ ... 3 ft.

sun

II

sun dry

Edging

Rtch soil

Cutting

Sun .

'Edging

July... frost 12-18 in.

Any· soil

Mass

July-O ct .

l ft.

Sun

Mass

July-.O ct.

4-8 in.

Sun, he a t

July-Oct,

2 ft.

Light s oil s

July- f ro st

2 ft.

Part shade

June to
fro s t
June to
frost
Ju.ly to
Oct.
II

II

6-12 in.

June-. July

Climbing

July-.Aug,

6-8 in,

I

Mass

Mass, win..
. ter bouquet
II

Ground
cover
Int erplanting
Inte rplanting

II

-nAnimals (Cont.)
Name
Scab:l.osa atropurpurea
(scarlet sage )
Tagetes ere eta
(Mrican marigold)
'Iagetes pa tula
(French mari gold)
Tag:etes signata pt1mila
(Mexican marigold)
Tropaeolum minor ·.
(Nasturtium)
Verbena hybrida
(Verbena)
Viola tricolor
(Pansy)
Zinnia el.ega.ns
(Zinnia.)

Color

Season

Height

Adaptation

Uae

Scarlet

July-Oct.

2-3 ft.

Sun

Edging

Yellow....
orange
YeUoworan11=e
Gold

Aug,-frost

2-3 ft.

Sun, any soil

Cutting

"

II

II

g in.

sun,

II

II

ll:dg:ingcutting
Edging

6-B

Poor soil

Bd.o:ing

1 ft,

P. shade

Aug.-Oct.
Aug .-Oct

Yellow- July-:Sct.
red
Various ·· Jul~r-Oct,

"1-2 ft.

in.

Various

June-frost

6... 8 in.

P. shade

Ground
cover
Cutting

Various

Jul.y-Oct,

2- ~ ft,

Any soil

Mass.

-

GARDEN FEATURES
The outdoor living room , if the name means anything, should be more than
a place to look at. It ·should contain facilities for enjoying the outdoor.s. There
should be seats or chairs available in shady places 'Vhich command good views of the
garden, If the ga rden has been treated . informal~y ,·rustic chairs and a table may b;A
placed in the sha.de of a. large tre e or a rustic arbor may be built ·in the border anuw
vines tra.:i.ned over it to nrovide slwde, IIi the formal garden the seats or arbors
should be in h armony with t:he architecture of the house . The arbor generally serves
as a terminal for the main axis whereas the small stone seat may be placed either at
the end of a minor axi.s or alon~ the main walk at a -point where good views of the
garden may be had~
>Vooden furntture is usually p a inted white or crea.m to make a nleasing contrast with the different shades of green found in the gardep.
One of the most intf;lrestin~ and useful ornaments tr..a t ca.n be nlaced in
. the garden is a bird bath. The tyoe that is on a pedestal is most practical since
cats or dogs are not likely to bether the birds, In the informal garden it may be
"Placed 5 or 6 feet in front of a cOrner nlanting wr.iBreas in the formal garden it
sbould serve as a terminal of one of the minor axes. Other garden features that may :
found interesting are, sun dial, bird house and l.;~.rge V8.ses.
Garden Pools
A well pl a nned u ool is unquestiona.bly the most interesting garden feature.
The water lilie s , the ~ old, fish and the water itse :Lf hold a fascination that no other
p art of the garden ca.n eoual.
Pools are of two general tyues , formal and informal. If the garden is
formal in design, the nool should likewise be formal, its outline conforming in
pattern .with the general outline of the garden. As a rule the ·oool is located on
the main ax is of the ,ga rden.
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. . N}}ere the gard.e n has :i:rr~t~lar ·cur:v.ed border lines the informal· tYPe of
·o ool: .i s chosen, It' ·is . loca.t~d in a sunny. spot I not i-n the center of the lawn area
but near the shrub border so that the shn1bs ~ill serve as a back~round on one or
two sides. The shape is of no great importance just so the nool. looks natural in
its surroundi~gs. Irre~lari ty and naturalness· are c1·eated· by a proper · combina tion
of plants for the background. a,nd by arrangi.ng t.rocks and water plants along the baclc
edge of the 'uool as one sees the m in nature 1 If. :ro:cks a.re e a.siJ,y gotten, they
may be used at the front also or the lawri may extend to the edge of the water, In
no case should the concrete
. . ·si.de wa.Il extend· ab'ove the level of the lawn.
~

'

E£2.1 d'onstruoti on, The most desirable ty-pe of nool is one that will withstand freezing and . t:b.awing and. si·de nressure without cra:cking . 'The ·i'nost satisfactory
material to use is rern:forcBd concrete, Space will not permit in this circular of
going into the detai1 s pf construction, bil't ·a·. cross-sectiona.l ulan : of an :tnf.ormal · ·
~bol is given~
See Fig. ~~ -

.. ... '

T

Fig, 3.
· s :a .fety Devices·~ · :.An unprotected pool is dangerous to small . chHdren~ .f,. lb~
fence might be constructed·a.ro1md it or wi~e nettinf. might be stretched . over it, . out .·
these detra.ct ·frrum ·the ·bea-b.ty- of th~ uool 1 A safe rret:b.od w}+icb is not objectiona:Ole
is to construct a frame of ~ inch -pipe the exact size of the i.nside of the pool,
Over this is stretched la.rge meshed wove!J. mire, This frame is fastened to the wall
of tJJre pool T 'incbes '· oelow the surface of ue· ;,ater after the nlan.t s bc,tye been ., set .
in place.
Aquatic Plants
I

·· The water lilies ·a.re by far the inost ponular aquatic plants on account of
their exquisite blooms·. There are b\'() general classes 1 hardy and tropical or tender~
The hardy ones· are most no.Pura.r because they can be ke-pt from yea~ .to year i f thei·r
roots &re. ·protected agaiJ:~,st freezing·, The tender or tro:oical va.rieti'3s are usually
treated as anriuals unless "an indoor aquari~ of suitable size is a.v'a.i lable for overwintering . the~. - ·
Each lily pl ant should be pe rmitted to occupy from 9 to 12 aguare fe e t of
water surface~ If the ~ool is sha llow ~1 2 ·to 14 inche s deep ) the bottom is covered
~ ith soil composed of l part well rotted cow marJ,ure and 2 parts garden soil and the
_.hizom~s ~.ri,...zoms .., a tuber:..like rooq are ·o la.nted horizontally just underneath. tl:e
~u,rface. ' If. the pool is 13 to .24 inches deep tl"B plants are planted ·.in boxes, tu'os
l070-3a :
· ··

-13or pails set upon tile or stone or brick to bring the to~ of the container within
7 to - 9 inches of the surface of the water. The container should be la.rge enough to
hold about l cubic foot of soil.
Hardy lilies may be Planted the latter past of April or early in May, but
tender lilies should not be nl.:mted until late in May or early tn June, as they are
easily inJured by low temperatures.
There are hundreds of varieties of water lilies.
better varieties,
Hardy Varietles

~l'opical

Gloriosa. - red
Chromatilla - yeUow
Marliac Rose - deep rose
Marliac White ..., white
Paul Hariot ~ orange pink
Aurora - yelJ,ow to red.

Here are some of the

Varieties
-.-

Pennsylvania ~ blue
Jl;J.no ... white
General Pershing - pink
August I):ock .,. Violet .. blue

T:P,e lotus is another attractive water plant, It has la.rge shie1d-,.like
leaves and many-petaled fragrant flowers produced on tall stiff stems~ The
Egyptian lotus has pink flowers, the American lotus ha.s yellow flowers and those
from China are generally red.
·~

~

!,.\.,

. .,

•.•

.....

Floating Water Plants. Water lettuce, water hyacinth and water snowflake~
are pla.nts that float on the surface.
Submerged plants. Every pool should have a few pla.nts of this tyne. They
are useful as well as ornamental as they give off oxygen which helps to purify tre
water and serve to protect young fish. They are e~ ther placed in the boxes with
the water lilies or merely submerged in the water 1 Parrot ' s feather, coon tail,
fanwort and loosestrife are common plants
this type,

of

Shallow water Plants. The edges of most ponds or lakes are generally sbal..,.
· 3. nlimber"O'f"'"attractive plantq t:rat are adapted to S'Q.Ch locations
· mere the water is 3 or 4 incr...es deep • .. Arrowhead, pickerel rtlsl-:, water pla~ntain
and wild calla are nlants of this tyoe.

low. ·There. are

Winter protection. Most of the water plants mentioned above except the
tender lilies, may be carried thru the winter by covering the pool with boards and
a thick layer of stra'V or the nlants may be removed in their containers to a cool
basement or cave which Q.oes not reach freezing temperatures. It is neces;:;ary in tli s
event to water tbeln every week or two. The tende:r lilies are very difficult to keep
thru the w.i. nter unless they can be placed in a warm room under conditions favorable
for continuou.s gro•"lth~
~Epr

Animals

A pool would be il').comp:Ete without fist:. They not only add interest to the e
pool, but they a.lso Perform a useful service to humanity by devouring mosouito larvae,
'Ihe water in the li~y Pool is generally calm since lilies will not do well wh~re cold
water is being added oonstantly 1 Neither do lilies flou.risl+ with water spraying on
10703a
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their le aves continu ally . Naturally the n, mosquitoe s \IVill use the warm waters of
the pool as a breed.:i.ng nlace. Gold. f:i.sh. and. tropical fish will see to i t that the
mosauito la.rva.e w~ll not d.evelop into adults~ If submerged. nl ants are used in the
pooi, the water will contain suff icient oxyge n so that it will not be·n6~easary
..
to add fresh -water for this ···puroose •.. :The . l eaves . of ·such' 'jjlilnt·& a re likevti·se etiten
oy· the ·fish and they ' ne ed not -·b(l . .fed art:ifici al ·foods wh:L.le ih t h e outdo6r :·
. . ..:-r. r .. , .,
:. .
pool- ·. .-.
Homeve r, it i s desirable to have a dozen or ·two . sp.ai ls a nd several <dams
in t l'e pool to heln remove decA.yi~1g vege t abl e ma.tt e r which mi gh t prove injurious
to the fish if . .cJ.llo ..... ed to acoumula te , Other water animals that rright be placed in
tre pool to add interest a:re frogs, sa~amand.ers a nd turtles,
: : .

The Rock Ga:rden

~--~---~~

Rock gardening is a. ve ry fascinating form of gardening a nd if properly
executed . the rock garden will become a perma nent part of ma ny outdoor living rooms.
If, howeve r, it takes the form of a mound of rock s arra.ng ed mer,ely for ·the pur·pose
of growine.; a few rock pl ants it will be just a f ad that will soon J?ass out. Neither
is the rock garden to be a mtni a tvre mountain or a mini a ture range of rocky hill~,
for there are boW+d to be certain features that cannot be -proue rly repro duced to ·
scale. The most ple as ing t ?·oe of rock g a~den i s one in which a t;iny bit of na tura l
scenery is built into the outdoor living room in such a way tba.t it will a.J?near to
be a natur al part of the surroundin~s.
It is very inmorta.I)t, therefore, that a study be made o! the nlacing of
rocks in nature. Rare~y a re r 'o cks of ony: .kind found on the ope n fl a t pra irie. W'here
tre plains ' end and the foothills begin there are a few l arge i s olated. boulders 'and
many smaller rocks. And as on e g oes up into the mountains many different arrangement
can be seen, such as, 1>1alls of strfi.ti.f.ied rock, boulde;r: s , fissures bet'"le en stra t a , et
Sedimentary rock i s t ypified by linl3 stone deposits wht ch are a lways l a.id down . 1n
horizont a l lines. Where the soil wa.t e r s . ba vt~ eroded such rocks t be re are -cavities
and frea1f.E? ntly t heee are found f ill ed with soil out of which grow perennials, shrubs,
or even trees~ In a r.l acia.ted a re A., the· r?cks are rounded a nd smooth. Here again
there will be mF.J ny si!lf\ll one s for each l a r ge one, bu.t they are not arranged remla rl y
in ro'Vs nor are they all 9f one s ize, . No matter "'lhich tyoe of rock i s to be u sed ,
first of all a stu~r should be made of tr:s ·o lad.n~ of tb.e seleeted tyPe in natute.
lf that ca.n. not be done, a study o.f pictures of rock gardens will.be of considerabJe
heln,

JR.ock g ardens are usually built .o n sloping iround. V tle re is no nature,l
slope avai.J.able in the e:arden a n a rtificial slope may be nrovided. by eitre r . bauling
in soil or., if a pool is to be bu.il t also, the soil e:x;ca.va.ted from the pool may be
thro-.vn out on, the side nearest t he shrub . bor der a,nd.subseauent:Ly cove rted into a
rock ga.r den.
.
In placing the ro cks most of the large r ones are arranged a t the b ase o:l"
the sloue; but t wo or q1ree of these .should be. nlg.ced ne.a r t he top to 9vercome the
a:ppearance of re gularity. In no case sbould f,tll of the rock~ of tl:e same size and
sh 1•1P 8 • be nlaced in rowrs a long the slope. Ne~ thlilr· slwuld ~tratified. rock be placed
po1ntlng uuward, Howe ve r, they are nlaced s lOPi~ slightly' back tomard the bank to
carr;r the wat~r bac'l\ into the soU 1 I f tt!ere is e, pool at the bas e of the rock
garden, pleas~ng effects are created by p J, adn~, severaJ. large rock s along the ·edge
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-15of t he pool s o tha t a part of each will jut out over the water~
pool a t the base of the rock garden, a large bould,er or t wo may
or t wo from the s lope.. The aim in laying the rocks should be to
r:arde n a thing that is p leasing to the eye befor~ a single plant
Perennials .for
Name
Achillea millefolium
(Yarrow)
Alyssum saxitile
( Golden Tuft )
Aquilegia ( columbine )

t~ .

MaY
April-Ma y

.A,pril
Ara.bis alnina
(Ro ckcr~ s s )
June to
Campanula carp at i ca
(Ca rpathi a n HarebeJ.l )
June
Cerastiu.ril 'Iome ntosum
(Snow in summer )
May~
Dianthus arenarius
June
( Sand Pink)
June &
Dianthus caesius
July
( Chedd!'1r Pink)
_June .
D• . de 1 to ide.s(Maiden Pink)
Gysophila renens
June to
(Greening baby breath) July
Heuchera · sanguinea
~u1y
( Coral be lls·)
·
April
Iris numila
(Dwarf iris or flags )
Leonotopodium
June &
(Ede l .;,e·i ss )
June &
Myoso tis alpes tris
July
( F o rge t-me ~ not )
Anril &
Phlox subulata
May
( Moss ·ohlox)
May
Saxifraga me gas ea
(Rockf oil )
June
Sedurn acre
(Goldmoss)
June.
Sedurn a lba
( White sedum )
August
Sedum sieboldi
(Sie bol ds sedum)
September &
Sedum spectabile
October.
( Showy sedum)
Sempervivu.m sobolifenun July
(Hen and chickens )
Junt~
Veronica reuens
( Creeping spe edwe ll )
J1.1ne
Yeronioa rupes tris

W

Rock Garden
Adaptation

Heip:ht
( inches )

Season
June-July

·.A.

.If there is no
be placed a foot
make the rock
is set out.

& rose

18

Poor soil

Yellow

18

Any soil

Va.rious

20

Partial shade

\Vhi te

12

Anywhe re in sun

White

Edging

Blue & white
White - also
white leaves
White
Rose
Rose

..

6

Ground cover

6

Sandy dry places

8 .... 12

Dry places

6.

Dry p].aces

9 ...

"!

4 .. g

SUnny pl ace

Crimson

18

Sunny place

Varioo. s

6

Edging

White

9

:rnue

9

Sunr•l' place with
limes ':,one
Partial shade

Rose purple

6

Pale rose

Pink

15

Ye llow

6

White

3

Rose

Well drained
s o il
Stones about
roots
Anywhere in sun
,~

11

II

4

II

11

II

18

II

11

II

Ye llow

6

11

11

"

Blue

4

Smde

Viole:t

4

Sun

Rose, ·crimson

11

-16Name
Viola cornuta
(Tufted pansy)
Yucca filamentosa

Season
.j\.pril to
October
June

Color

Various
White

Height
(Inches)

6 ...

10

3- 5

feet

Adaptation

Sun and good
soil
Dry hot _pla.ce any soil

INSECTS, DISEASES AND THEIR CONTROL
Ornamental.s~ Uke most othev plants, a.re subject to insect attack and to
diseases. If tlw r.a.rdener is to be successful in growing ulants and keening them
heal thy, he must have a working knowleQ.ge of the way insects and disease 'VOrk and
common methods to use ih their control,

Insects
There are two general classes of injurious insects, the -division being
based uuon the method in which the damage is done.
Insects with chewing -mouth pa.rts. Belonging to this class are leaf eating insects,
like currant worm, ' cat'e rpillars of various sorts; beetles U ke the blis te:r beetle,
uotato beetle, rose chafer and striped cucumber beetle~ In general leaf eating ·
insects are controlled 'Vi th 1ead arsenate at the rate of 2 to 3 tablespoonsful to
each g~Ji-llon of water. Ana ti1er' convenient me thad of auulying l ead arsenate i _s to
mix thoroughly one pound of this material with 10 pounds of hydrated lime. This
mixture is -placed in a burlap sack and the sack shaken several times over each plant.
For the striped cucumber beetle ·c alcium arsenate iS used with the bydrated lime
or better st:i,.ll with gyosum in the same - proportions,
·
The blister beetle is not easily controlled with arsenate, but a new
material called buriwn fluosilicate ha:s . been found · re],iab1er
The borers also belong to this class, but they are ·mu'c h more diffiwlt to
control, In general the most satisfactol;'y method is to cut them out '!'T:i,.th a sbarp
knife. The white grub, _while not a borer in the tru~ sense, works ' much like some bore•
in the crown~ of pe~ennials and it girdl~s shrubs and.. Y?ung trees belo"" groundr
They also inJure lawns. Fall spading or plow:i,.ng and· leaving tre surf' ace rough is
fairly effective for vegetable ga:vdens or those parts o.f the flamer garden devoted
to annu.altt. A ne\'V method . recornmende.d in some states is t ci incorporate 1 ead
arsenate tnto the soil aro~li'ld shrubs a.nd perennials at th~ rate of 1 po-q.nd to 150
square feet of ground,
Insects with sucking mouth parts! :pla.nt lice, scale insects, leaf hoppers and red
mites belong to this class altho the latter is not a · true inse·~ t.. Stomach -poisons
will not control these pests~ Cor~tact sprays which kill by mer.~l~r touching the
inse·ct or by .·suffocati-ng thern are used.. :plant lice and leaf hopt\e rs are generally
oontrolled 'I'Tith nicotine sulfate either in soiution or iri the dus t.. ;~orm, A teaspoonful of nicoti.ne sulfate is mixed up in a gallon of water in which l-~s been dissolved
an ounce of laundry soa.p, This mixture is -us-ed as a spray, being- ~ur.e to hit .the .
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-1?insects rather than merely covering the foli~:~ge as is done '"ith arsenical sprays.
The dust is madA by mixin>'!' 1 part by "Teight of the nicotine sulfnte with 20 parts
by '\'Teight of hydrated lime, then working it thru a sieve. This dljfst is used when
the te~10era ture is above . 80 and preferably '"hen there is no wind.
Scale insects are frequently found on lil ac , J apanese ouince, elms, etc.
The old fashined remedy is liouid ],ime sulfur at .the. rate of 1 nart to 9 parts of
""ater. Oil snra.ys ar"' available at present for .scale insects ·and red snider.
Some of these can be used onl~ as dormant snrays~ Others can be used a.s summer
sprays. !t is well, therefore, to follow the directions given by the manufacturer
or dama.B:e may result to the nla.nts unon which the snray is u,sed,
Diseases
Ornamental plants are.· subject also to attacks of· parasites belon~;ing to
the plant kingdom. There are two general types of .these parasites, namely, fungi ant
bacteria. A third type ts nresent in the. .sao of l)lants producing symotoms that are
similar to those produced by the other two. '!his type is knoWr1as a virus.
])mgi, have two stages, vegetative a2~d reproductiver In the vegetative
stage the funp:u.s nrot'.u ces many ' thread--like strands which enter the cells of the nos'
plant and consmne their contents~ · In the r~nroductive ·stage spores are produced
wh.i ch macy be di ssemina.ted immediA.tely or they may be of a. type that can live over
. winter on.the infected ·pa.rts 'and be dissei)'Iinated the next year. The snores are
carried by wind~
·t,;y .splasUng· r~ln· drons 9r .bY. l.ns~ct ~ ' to heal thy . ul;:mt~ Vfhere
they germinate i f suffici.ent mois·ture· is pr13sent •.. The vegetative stra.nds (:hyphae)
produced., enter 't he host plartt ·thru· brea.th:i,ng pore.s or thru wounds. · Control in ·
. genera). consi.s ts ·of ·gathering up the diseased parts ·.i:n ·the hJY and burnin.e: th~m
and by making .conditions unfavorabte for· . the germ.ination o·f the snor-es or for the
entry of the hyphae. into the host plan:t.
·

.or

Bacteria ?-I'e single ·celled orgAnisms ~hat. reprodU:ce by diyidin!!'. They d4,
not prqduce spores as do fungi! but ar P suread ea.sily never-theless. Some are spread
in the tubers, bulbs
rhizomes ·. O·~h.ers may enter the se ed, others live over in
the soil and enter·the host plan't thr'Q. the under g round parts. They are also spread.
frpm diseased to heal thy plants by irn ects or by mean~ of nrunin,o=; d~d. -:>ul-tf..
v~;tidQ··tooh:i~ The virus ·type of. disease is like"Tise spread thru plantlng infected
tu.bere or ou,J,bs and ' "is c·a .rried from diseased pl~t.s to heal tey nlants by insects ot
• with. nruninr, too.l s or cultivating.t:ools, ln .nearly ·CJ•.ll ca~es a ·certain type of
fungus attacks only a certain species of plan:t. Rose rriil,dew will not attack snowberry nor zinnia a.nd vic.e versa:/ nEHther . d.oes th~ leaf s'Pot, ·"':·r ch affects 'peonies,
attack phlox so that t ·h ere need · be: no fear a.b:;ut ol~;~. cirig these t;;.,o side. ·by side.
Only a fe'IV of the corirrnori diseas ~ s .wilJ. be d~scussed in this cir.cular.

e

or

-.

Mildew. The name mildew is ~nnlied to that type of diaease which . covers
the _leaves and stems with a white powdery like growth! . n · otcurs on roses' lilac,
ivy, columbine_, ~oi"den glow, snowb.erry, ztnn~a, . d.eluhinium, dahli11 and other orn~m~:q,.
tals. It is · esp.ecially· bad in damp · h:umid "9eriods and l,lnder crowded condit-ions or
in shady places
where there is. poor circul~tion .Of air. Too much artifidal
A
watering may Uke~ise aggravate the. si.tuation. ·fairly good control may· be s·e cured
WI'
by dusting with sulftir at weekly in.tervals d.'\lring humid periods. Bes t i'esul ts are

or

-18"secured 'Vhen the dustin~ is done at temperatures of 75 ° to 85°, If l eaf eating
insects are als o uresent use a mi xture of 85% of dusting sulfur and. 15% of le ad
arsenate.
~·
This disease i s f ound on hollyhock, chrysanthemum, iris, as ter, rose,
snapdragon, ageratum, ca] endula , pansy, clematis, ma llo w and others. The l eave s
and sterns are attacked. On the un de r side of the leaves there will be orange to
brown r a ised suots which are the spore IPasses. Rusts are r a ther difficuJ.t to con...
trol in wet \veather. In the fall the i nfected plant parts should be gathered u p
and burned, If the disease is very severe on only a few pl a nts in early summer,
these shouid be nulled up and destroyed. Sulfur dust may be used each week as
suggested for mildew.

There are mamy leaf snot diseases in addition to the rusts for example,
Black Spot of rose s , leaf snot on phlox, on peonies, on ];1ollyhock, on lrls, on
asters. Since these diseases all live over winter on old diseased leaves and stems,
these parts should be ga thered in the fall anc;l burned,
T>dg bli ~?:ht some times occurs on the ends of new shoots of lilac and

occasionally on other plants. The infected twi g s die, the bark turnina: black, The
leaves also turn black and remain attached to the dead twigs . Infected shoots should
be removed pr0mptly, being sure to make the cut 5 or 6 inches below the point where
the bark is black.
Root rots .. occur ~vi th s1.1Ch '9lents as iris, delphinium, gla.d.io~us, funkia,
P.nd others • . Po or son dra inar:e~ or too much p,rtificial wa te,r and too much decaying
vegetable matter in the soil 'may in son"e cases be responsible f or the inroads by
rot organisma, In severe cases the entire plant may have to be dug up and discarded
and something el~e planted, In less ~everEJ case s the roots may be duF'= and badly
infected uo~tions cut out, · The remainder shcruld be disinfected with subUmate of
mercury solution or some o'ther mercury coropound a nd the roots replanted ~n another
more suitable locatiori,
Virus diseases, Yello"Vs of the china a$ ter is responsible for mo s t of
the losses ·with this gar den favorite. The disease also attacks Shasta Daisy, pyrethrum, Gaillarida, Bachelors button, Strawflower, Coreopsis, Scabi os a , Sweet Alyssum,
ta.nnual nhlox. and others , It -pro.babJ;y lives over on weed nlants like the s ow thistle
or wild dai sy from wt.ich it is brought to the flower garden by leaf hou·oers. To
control, all the wee ds that ar e suspected of :harboring this disease should be dest:roy.
ed , Young plants that sho'V the Yellows should be nulled U1J and destroyed? The other
plants should be sprayed every week or ten days with a nicotine spray to kill the le a
hoppers.

(Prepared, by E. H, Hoppert, State ExtensiQn .Agent, Horticulture Department )

